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ABSTRACT 

Red ant is the most destructive insect pest of potato tubers in the field. Utilization of varietal resistance is the best 

option to control the pest. The resistance of five released and nine promising genotypes of potato were evaluated 

against red ant (Dorylus orientalis Westwood) under natural infestation in red ant prone field. Potato resistance was 

evaluated based on tuber damage index value (0.00 to 1) which was calculated on the bases of the percentage of 

damaged tubers and number of injuries on per kilogram of tubers made by the pest. Based on the results of 

combined data, the levels of varietal damage were categorized to be less damaged (TDI value ranging from 0.35 to 

0.49), moderately damaged (TDI value ranging from 0.50 to 0.64) and highly damaged (TDI value ranging from 

0.65 to 0.79) types. Among the 14 genotypes compared for levels of tuber damage, the five genotypes: IPY-8 (TDI 

value: 0.35), Khumal Seto (TDI value: 0.39), PRP-056267.1 (TDI value: 0.40), Janak Dev (TDI value: 0.44) and 

PRP-25861.1 (TDI value: 0.49) were determined to be the less damaged types. The less damaged potato genotypes 

can be used by farmers as the relatively resistant genotypes against red ant. 
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;f/f+z 

/ftf] sldnf v]taf/Ldf cfn'sf] bfgfnfO{ ;a}eGbf a9L If]tL ug]{ ls/f xf] . /ftf] sldnfn] sd vfg] cfn'sf] hftsf] k|of]u ug{' g} 

of] ls/fsf] lgoGq0fsf] pQd lasNk xf] . cfn'sf !$ j6f pGdf]lrt tyf pTs[i6 nfO{gsf hftnfO{ /ftf] sldnfn] u|l;t 

v]taf/Ldf /ftf] sldnf la?Wb cfn'sf] hflto kl/If0f ul/Psf] lyof] . /ftf] sldnfn] cfn'sf] bfgfdf kfg]{ Ifltsf] cfwf/df 

cfn'nfO{ sd, dWod / a9L vfg] hftdf jlu{s/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . /ftf] sldnfn] cfn'sf] bfgfdf kfg]{ IfltnfO{ 6\o'a/ 8\ofd]h 

OG8]S; -l68LcfO{_ dfg -)=)) b]lv !_ n] dfkg ul/Psf] lyof] . kl/If0fsf glthfnfO{ ufeL laZn];0f ubf{ l68LcfO{ dfg )=#% 

b]lv )=$( ;Dd ePsf hftnfO{ sd vfg], )=%) b]lv )=^$ ;Dd ePsf hftnfO{ dWod vfg] / )=^% b]lv )=&( ;Dd ePsf 

hftnfO{ a9L vfg] hftdf alu{s/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . kl/If0f af6 k|fKt glthf cg';f/ cfn'sf lgDg % hft :cfOkLjfO *-

l68LcfOdfg:)=#%_, vÞ'dn ;]tf] -l68LcfOdfg:)=#(_, kLcf/kL )%^@^&=!-l68LcfOdfg:)=$)_, hgsb]a -l68LcfO dfg:)=$$_ / 

kLcf/kL @%*^!=!-l68LcfOdfg:)=$(_nfO{ /ftf] sldnfn] sd IftL u/]sf] x'Fbf oL hftnfO{ /ftf] sldnf la?4 t'ngfTds ?kdf 

sd vfg] hftdf alu{s/0f ul/of] . pQm hftx?nfO{ s[ifsx?n] /ftf] sldnfn] sd vfg] cfn'sf hftsf ?kdf k|of]u ug{ ;S5g . 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L) is daily used vegetable commodity and an important source of 

carbohydrate after rice, maize, and wheat in Nepal. It is considered a non-cereal food crop and is 

important source of income for subsistence farmers in Nepal. Potato is cultivated throughout the country, 

however, widely produced in the middle and high hills region of Nepal. Insect pests are the major biotic 
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constraints to reduce potato yield in Nepal. Among the several major insect pests of potato, red ant 

(Dorylus orientalis Westwood) is the most destructive one to damage the potato tubers in the field. Past 

studies showed that this pest is more severe particularly in the middle and high hills region of Nepal 

(Joshi 1998). Previous studies conducted in the various parts of Nepal showed that it caused 15 to 82% 

tuber damage in potato fields (Joshi 1998, Pandey and Dhital 1995, Bhandari 2011, RARS 2011/12). In 

India and Bangladesh, 35 to 90% damage of potato tubers by this pest was reported (Mishra et al 1993, 

Konor etal 2005, Alam 2012).Utilization of host plant resistance, the basic component of integrated pest 

management (IPM), is one of the option to minimize crop losses caused by the pests (Sharma et al 2003a, 

2003b, 2004, 2005, 2010, 2012a, 2012b, 2014). Earlier studies had identified some local varieties of 

potato such as Sabet local, Chisapani Rato and Khumbule to be least damaged by red ants in Lumle, 

Bhitri, and Kabre in Nepal (Joshi 1998). Few studies were conducted recently on varietal resistance of 

potato against red ant in Nepal (Sharma et al 2015). The studies showed that the potato genotypes CIP-

385499.11, CIP-393077.54, PRP-056267.9, PRP-056267.1, CIP-395112.32, and PRP-016567.12 were 

found the least damaged types. The main objective of this study is to provide the comparison of resistance 

of fourteen released and promising genotypes of potato against a red ant.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fourteen released and promising genotypes of potato were obtained from the National Potato Research 

Program (NPRP), Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC), Khumaltar, Lalitpur for screening 

resistance against red ant (Dorylus orientalis Westwood). The potato genotypes were grown three times 

in two different seasons at two different locations in red ant prone field under natural infestation condition 

(February planting at Boch, Dolakha during 2014/2015; October and February planting at Khumaltar, 

Lalitpur during 2014/2015). The Boch is located at high hills region, and Khumaltar is located at mid hills 

region of Nepal with the altitude of 2165m and 1300m, respectively. The varieties were grown in three 

replications in a randomized complete block design. The agronomical practices were followed as per the 

NPRP recommendation. Each plot was a single row of 2.5 m x 0.6 m where 10 plants of a genotype were 

planted. The spacing between the plants was 25 cm and between the rows was 60 cm.  Fertilizer was 

applied at the rate of 100:100:60 NPK plus 20t FYM/ha. To compare varietal resistance of the test 

genotypes, at first the three data (of two different seasons and locations) were separately analyzed. Then 

all the three data were combined into one to achieve a conclusive result for final determination of a level 

of tubers damage for the test genotypes. Varietal resistance was evaluated based on the varietal damage 

caused by red ant. Varietal damage was measured based on the Tubers Damage Index (TDI) value (0.00 

to 1) which was calculated based on the percentage of damaged tubers and number of injured holes on per 

kilogram of tubers of a genotype. Lower the TDI value of a genotype higher is the resistance of the 

genotype.  A formula developed by Sharma et al (2015) was used to calculate the TDI value. The TDI 

value of a genotype = {Percentage of damaged tubers (a) + Number of injuries on per kilogram of tubers 

(b)} / the highest value of a sum of (a) and (b) of the same replication. The levels of varietal damage 

(varietal resistance) of the test genotypes were determined based on the conclusive result of the combined 

data. Based on the ranges of TDI value (0.35 to 0.79) of the combined data, the potato genotypes were 

categorized into less damaged (0.35 to 0.49), moderately damaged (0.50 to 0.64) and highly damaged 

(0.65 to 0.79) types. The whole range of TDI values (0.35 to 0.79) was divided into 3 equal ranges (0.35 

to 0.49), (0.50 to 0.64) and (0.65 to 0.79) to determine less damaged, moderately damaged and highly 

damaged genotypes. The data was analyzed using GenStat5.    

RESULTS 

At first, the levels of tubers damage of 14 genotypes of potato were evaluated separately using the three 

individual data obtained from two different seasons and locations (Table1, Table2 and Table3). The final 

determination of levels of tubers damage of 14 genotypes was performed based on the combined analysis 

of the three data (Table4). The three separate data shown in Table1, Table2 and Table3 showed more or 

less similar results for the levels of tuber damage of the test genotypes.  
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Table1. Damage level of tubers of potato genotypes caused by red ant (Dorylus orientalis), planted at Boch, 

Dolakha during February 2015 

SN Genotype Number of 

tubers 

Weight of 

tubers (kg) 

%of 

damaged 

tubers 

Insect 

injuries 

/kg tubers 

TDI 

value 

Level of  

tubers 

damage 

1 Khumal Seto  53.7 1.458 36.9 25.1 0.27 LD 

2 PRP-056267.1 56.7 1.188 41.9 34.6 0.36 LD 

3 CIP-394050.110 99 2.650 60.7 38.6 0.42 LD 

4 IPY-8 67 1.780 40 23 0.29 LD 

5 NPI-106 66.7 1.667 70.6 47.5 0.54 MD 

6 CIP-395112.32 32.3 0.583 75.7 109.3 0.77 HD 

7 Desiree 14 0.180 65 120 0.82 HD 

8 Cardinal 63.3 1.487 87.6 112.8 0.88 HD 

9 PRP-85861.8 64.3 1.980 33.8 17.4 0.24 LD 

10 PRP-25861.1 55.7 1.633 51.9 34.2 0.40 LD 

11 PRP-226567.11 170.3 3.527 52.6 47.6 0.44 LD 

12 CIP-385499.11 74.3 2.393 79.3 50.7 0.59 MD 

13 Janak Dev 88.3 2.733 42.6 22.5 0.25 LD 

14 Kufri Jyoti 30.3 0.793 59.1 52.9 0.53 MD 

 GM 66.9 1.718 57 52.6 0.48  

 F-test ** ** * ** **  

 LSD (0.05) 31 0.778 33.2 47.7 0.29  

 CV% 27.6 27 34.7 54 36.5  
Note: TDI: Tubers Damage Index, LD: Less damaged genotype, MD: Moderately damaged genotype, and HD: Highly damaged 

genotype  

Table2. Damage level of tubers of potato genotypes caused by red ant (Dorylus orientalis) planted at 

Khumaltar, Lalitpur during October 2014 

SN Genotype Number of 

tubers 

Weight of 

tubers (kg) 

% of 

damaged 

tubers 

Insect 

injuries /kg 

tubers 

TDI value Level of  

tubers 

damage 

1 Khumal Seto 64.7 1.712 74 72.4 0.54 LD 

2 PRP-056267.1 86 2.250 53.1 55 0.38 LD 

3 CIP-394050.110 123 1.651 74.1 131 0.73 MD 

4 IPY-8 89.7 1.672 53.4 62.8 0.43 LD 

5 NPI-106 58.7 0.828 64.8 111.9 0.64 MD 

6 CIP-395112.32 46.3 0.911 58.5 118.5 0.64 MD 

7 Desiree 44.7 0.846 58.8 119 0.63 MD 

8 Cardinal 64.3 1.253 65.1 124.9 0.70 MD 

9 PRP-85861.8 73.3 1.051 72.9 173.8 0.90 HD 

10 PRP-25861.1 93.7 2.451 67.8 63 0.48 LD 

11 PRP-226567.11 139.7 3.668 76.3 88.9 0.61 MD 

12 CIP-385499.11 78 1.881 72.5 75.9 0.54 LD 

13 Janak Dev 100.7 2.070 75.3 80.5 0.58 MD 

14 Kufri Jyoti 83 1.920 70.8 96.4 0.60 MD 

 GM 81.8 1.710 67 98.2 0.60 

  F-test ** ** ns * * 

  LSD (0.05) 45.6 1.109 28.46 69.46 0.33 

  CV% 33.2 38.3 25.3 42.2 0.33 

 Note: TDI: Tubers Damage Index,LD: Less damaged genotype, MD: Moderately damaged genotype, and HD: Highly damaged 

genotype  
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Table 3. Damage level of tubers of potato genotypes caused by red ant (Dorylus orientalis), planted at 

Khumaltar, Lalitpur during February 2015 

SN Genotype Number of 

tubers 

Weight of 

tubers (kg) 

% of 

damaged 

tubers 

Insect 

injuries /kg 

tubers 

TDI value  Level of  

tubers 

damage 

1 Khumal Seto  28 0.820 44.9 38.7 0.36 LD 

2 PRP-056267.1 95.3 2.077 47.2 58.4 0.45 LD 

3 CIP-394050.110 58.3 1.107 52.1 78.4 0.56 MD 

4 IPY-8 40.3 0.967 41.3 33.4 0.32 LD 

5 NPI-106 67 1.513 72.2 79.3 0.63 MD 

6 CIP-395112.32 11.3 0.127 66.1 137.2 0.85 HD 

7 Desiree 34.3 1.147 71.9 72.2 0.61 MD 

8 Cardinal 31.7 0.800 73.2 113.7 0.79 HD 

9 PRP-85861.8 45 1.273 74.3 85.2 0.67 MD 

10 PRP-25861.1 35 1.053 74.6 65 0.59 MD 

11 PRP-226567.11 100 1.827 61.2 85.3 0.63 MD 

12 CIP-385499.11 45.7 1.717 58.4 35.5 0.41 LD 

13 Janak Dev 48.3 1.347 58 59.2 0.49 MD 

14 Kufri Jyoti 41 1.413 59.1 44.7 0.45 LD 

 GM 48.7 1.228 61 70.4 0.56 

  F-test ** * * ** * 

  LSD (0.05) 38 1.03 27.4 48.3 0.28 

  CV% 46.6 49.8 26.8 40.9 29.9 

 Note:TDI: Tubers Damage Index,LD: Less damaged genotype, MD: Moderately damaged genotype, and HD: Highly damaged 

genotype 

 

Table 4. Combined analysis of the level of tubers damage of potato genotypes caused by red ant (Dorylus 

orientalis) planted at different locations and seasons during 2014 and 2015 

SN Genotype Number         

of tubers 

Weight of 

tubers (kg) 

% of 

damaged 

tubers 

Insect 

injuries /kg 

tubers 

TDI value Level of  

tubers 

damage 

1 Khumal Seto 48.8 1.330 51.9 45.4 0.39 LD 

2 PRP-056267.1 79.3 1.838 47.4 49.4 0.40 LD 

3 CIP-394050.110 93.4 1.802 62.3 82.7 0.57 MD 

4 IPY-8 65.7 1.473 44.9 39.8 0.35 LD 

5 NPI-106 64.1 1.336 69.2 79.6 0.61 MD 

6 CIP-395112.32 30.0 0.540 66.8 122 0.75 HD 

7 Desiree 31.0 0.724 65.2 104 0.69 HD 

8 Cardinal 53.1 1.180 75.3 117 0.79 HD 

9 PRP-85861.8 60.9 1.435 60.4 92.1 0.61 MD 

10 PRP-25861.1 61.4 1.713 64.8 54.1 0.49 LD 

11 PRP-226567.11 137 3.007 63.4 74.0 0.56 MD 

12 CIP-385499.11 66.0 1.997 70.1 54.0 0.51 MD 

13 Janak Dev 79.1 2.050 58.6 54.1 0.44 LD 

14 Kufri Jyoti 51.4 1.376 63.0 64.6 0.53 MD 

  GM  65.8  1.557 61.7   73.7  0.55   

  F-test  **  **  *  ** **    

 LSD (0.05) 18.02 0.468 15.04 33.5 0.17 

   CV%  16.3  17.9  14.5  27.1  18.7   
Note: TDI: Tubers Damage Index; Lower the TDI value of a genotype higher the resistance of the genotype. LD: Less damaged 

genotype, MD: Moderately damaged genotype, and HD: Highly damaged genotype  
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The levels of tuber damage of Khumal Seto, PRP-056267.1 and IPY-8 were commonly found less 

damaged types in all the three separate data (Table1, Table2 and Table3). Similarly, the genotype NPI-

106 was found the moderately damaged type in the three separate data. The genotypes CIP-395112.32 

and Cardinal were found highly damaged types in the two data (Table1 and Table3). The more or less 

similar results of the three data for the levels of tubers damage indicated that the formula/technique 

(developed by Sharma et al 2015) used in this study was approximately realistic and effective to screen 

damage levels of a large number of potato genotypes against red ant under natural infestation. Based on 

the TDI values of the combined data, the five genotypes Khumal Seto, PRP-056267.1, IPY-8, PRP-

25861.1, and Janak Dev were found less damaged types which possessed the TDI values in the range of 

0.35 to 0.49 (Table 4). The six genotypes CIP-385499.11, Kufri Jyoti, PRP-226567.11, CIP-394050.110, 

PRP-85861.8, and NPI-106 were determined to be the moderately damaged types which possessed the 

TDI values in the range of 0.50 to 0.64 (Table 4). The three genotypes Desiree, CIP-395112.32, and 

Cardinal were determined to be the highly damaged types that possessed the TDI values in the range of 

0.65 to 0.79 (Table 4). 

DISCUSSION 

The varietal damage of potato caused by red ant had studied in the past at Lumle, Bhitri, and Kabre in 

Nepal during 1995, 1996 and 1997 (Joshi 1998). The percent tuber damage of potato varieties Cardinal, 

Chisapani Rato, Kufri Jyoti, Sabet Local, Desiree, Khumbule, MS 42-3 including few other varieties were 

compared in the study. The local varieties Sabet local, Chisapani Rato and Khumbule were  least 

damaged (15.5- 36.2%, 22.4 - 39% and 38.5 - 55%) as compared to improved varieties Kufri Jyoti, 

Desiree and Cardinal that were moderately to highly damaged (43.8 - 61.8%, 36.9 - 77% and 54.8 - 

70.6%) by red ant, respectively. The study clearly showed that varietal response on tubers damage by red 

ant varied among variety to variety, the least damaged variety was Sabet local and heavily damaged 

varieties were Cardinal and Desiree. The variety of Kufri Jyoti was moderately damaged. The findings of 

the past studies were similar to the findings of the present study. As of the past findings, the tubers 

damage index values of test varieties of the present study were clearly varied due to the various responses 

of the test varieties to red ant attack (Tables 1, 2, 3, 4). Likewise, as of the past study, the varieties 

Cardinal and Desiree were found highly damaged types and Kufri Jyoti was found moderately damaged 

type by a red ant in the present study (Table 4). In the past study (Joshi 1998), the variety MS 42-3 was 

found highly damaged (27 - 82.3%) type but in a different study (Pandey and Dhital1995) the variety MS 

42-3 was found less damaged (<5%) type by red ant. In another study in the past (Joshi1998), reported 

that earlier identified red ant resistant variety CFM 69-1 was heavily attacked by red ant. The 

contradictory responses of MS 42-3 variety to red ant attack, and the severe attack by red ant to the 

resistant variety CFM 69-1, in the past studies, may be due to the differences in virulence of various 

strains of red ant in the study areas.   

Utilization of host plant resistance is the best alternative to minimize crop losses caused by the pests. In a 

previous study, two different sets (25 genotypes in one set and 46 in another set) of potato genotypes were 

evaluated and compared for the levels of tubers damage against red ant (Sharma et al 2015). Among the 

two sets of potato genotypes, the two genotypes CIP-385499.11 and CIP-393077.54 were found the least 

damaged ones in the set of 25 genotypes, and the four genotypes PRP-056267.9, PRP-056267.1, CIP-

395112.32, and PRP-016567.12 were found the least damaged types in the set of 46 genotypes.  In a 

different study, among the 20 potato genotypes compared for the level of tubers damage, the nine 

genotypes CIP-390663.8, CIP-395195.7, CIP-392820.1, CIP-393617.1, CIP-39461.139, Khumal-Uphar, 

CIP-399101.1, PRP-226567.2, and PRP-01567.1 were found the less damaged types against red ant 

(Sharma et al 2017). This study identified five genotypes IPY-8, Khumal Seto, PRP-056267.1, Janak Dev 

and PRP-25861.1 to be the less damaged types against a red ant. The less damaged potato genotypes 

identified in the present and past studies can be used by farmers as the relatively resistant genotypes 

against the red ant. 
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In the recent past and present studies, a formula developed by Sharma et al (2015) was used to compare 

damage levels of a large number of potato genotypes under natural infestation of red ant in red ant sick 

field. The results of the studies clearly indicated that the formula used in the studies is proved to be a 

simple and effective technique to approximately categorize the damage levels of a large number of potato 

genotypes under natural infestation. Evaluation of damage levels of potato genotypes under artificial 

infestation requires mass production of red ant. Mass production of red ant was reported to be unfeasible 

(Joshi 1998). In such a context, the varietal screening of potato against red ant using the technique is 

reasonably and practically effective.      
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